Olufunmilayo I. Olopade, MD, FACP
Walter L. Palmer Distinguished Service Professor of Medicine
Human Genetics Director, Center for Clinical Cancer Genetics and Global Health, University of Chicago

“Black Lives Matter: Retooling Precision Oncology for True Equity of Cancer Care”

Dr. Olopade has championed throughout her career eliminating cancer disparities everywhere. In 1992, she founded the Comprehensive Cancer Risk and Prevention Clinic in Chicago, which serves as a critical resource for individuals at high risk for developing breast cancer. As a clinician who regularly treated patients with familial breast cancer, she proposed that both genetics and environmental or lifestyle factors can vary by race or ethnicity and affect breast cancer incidence.

Host: Geoff Wahl, PhD, Professor
Deputy Director for Education, Training, and Diversity
Salk Cancer Center

Contact: Leona Flores, PhD, lflores@salk.edu

VIRTUAL OR HYBRID in Prebys Auditorium (50-person maximum; masks required; only Salk employees may attend in the auditorium as visitors are currently not permitted on campus)

https://salk-edu.zoom.us/j/87113629293?pwd=S0I0K1ljaURmeIFIVE4yQWNpcERrZz09